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C iHTRAL B UARD MI MITES 
May 2,1951
The meeting was called to ord@r by Bob Anderson and the ainutss of the previous masting 
w®re read and approved. . , a j n
Wohlgenant and Kugl@r plus two new members of Central Board, y®t to b® decided, will attend 
the MSA convention to b® held in Moscow, Idaho lay 4-5-6. Perry moved that Central Board 
allocate .100. from the General Fuad to defray the ®xp«ns@s of sending delegates to the 
MSA convention. McKown seconded. Carried.
Murphy again brought up the proposal of 2 weeks ago to allocate §180, from the Reserve 
for Capital Expenditures fund to the Drama Dept, to h®lp restore their budget to the 
original 1822.50. Hr. Hinze was present to explain more fully th® financial situation 
in th© Drama Dept. With th® fee increase money, at 3 %, th® Drama Dept, will now have 
§1620,^to operate on plus being allowed to charge admission for each pcrformanc®. After 
some discussion, McKown moved thuc. r 180. be incorporated into Drama’s nt?xt year’s budget, 
Kugler seconded. After furtfeur discussion, th® motion and its second were withdrawn.0 
McKown then moved to deny the motion of April 18 that Central Board allocate from the 
Reserve for Capital Expenditures fund money to th® amount of §180. to help restore the 
Drama budget to §1882.50. Murphy seconded. Motion carried with Kind dissenting.
Hurphy sowd that Central Board allocate #385. fr m  the C-ensral Reserve fund to Drama to
b© repaid out of their budget next year. McKown seconded. Carried. This action ŷ s taken
so that Drama can pay their bills this year instead of in Sept,
Murphy read Budget and Finance’s preliminary budget submitted for Central Board’s approval. 
Acopy of th® budget with its changes from th* present budget is hereby included in th® 
minutes. Chief changes are as follows* Athletics 48?*, Sentinal 14.5%, Mountaineer, cut 
Uitside Entertainment 5.5%, Men’s Intramurals 2;,, Reserve for Capital Expenditures,cut. 
General Fund 6%, Accounting office 6.5%. The other activities were not changed.
In the following discussion, nearly all th® activities and their allocations were questioned- 
It was felt by s u m  members that by r®taining th® Publicity Travel Fund, w® reduce the 
potentialities of ouhsr activities on campus, inderson said th-t we shSuld also consider
S*v,Tf C^ S1S  di ZaV J lnf‘f a s^ . P ubiJciî  for th® sch°01 by an organization the si s« of frt The advisability of retaining th® Mountaineer was also discussed. Soma members felt 
that regardless oi personal opinions or actual failures of th® Mountaineer, that'the eanous 
should have some fora of literary outlet. It was also mentioned that Men’s Intra-murals* 
th. Accounting office, the General Ftaid. and the Kaimen need more monev than they *
allocated m  th® ..ontâ iv® budget in order to operate successfully. Purthur discussion.
Chaffin moved to eliminate the Publicity Travel FUnd. KcKown seconded the notion. Carried. 
MeKown moved to eliminate the Reserve for Capital Expenditures fund. Kind seconded. Carried 
Chafxin movea no allocate 1% to the Mountaineer. Perry seconded and the motion passed 
Chaffin moved that Central Board leave Drama at 3% with th® stipulation that thev ba 
permitted no charge Students Admission during th# next ye,r. McKown seconded. Carried.
Murphy moved to increase Sen’s Intramuralo from 2. to 2.2%, to leave Athletics at 48.%, 
to increase the hausen from 5.8 to 6.3%, to increase the General Fund from. 6. to 6 5% * 
v°-c f^ubiaal^at 14,5%, Band at 1.5%, Debate at 2.4%, Outside Entertainment at * 5%
M S  at 1.3%, Women s Athletics at 1,3%, Accounting office at 6.5%. McKown second** the a. otion. Gamed.
Perry movsad that ,50.00 b© allocated from, th® General Fund to defray th© costs of nut-Hw 
out penny post cards for publicity purposes to prospective students of this campus! 
rtohlgenant seconded th© motion. Carried. y
Ths meeting was than adjourned*
Pr*s®ntjAnderson, (Bob), Murphy, Kind, Perry, McKown, Chaffin, Wohlgenant Kup-ler
Hoe, Ambros, Badgl«y, Tidball, Wunderlich, Taylor, Andersen (Bill). ' * *-inze.
